With quick and convenient connections
to 16 destinations throughout the UK,
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines and KLM uk
area great choice for you,

With KLM and KLM uk's extensive
network, you will be conven iently close
to your final destination.
Glas~~w

What's more, thanks to the generosity
of our WorklPerks m ileage program.
you'll be able to earn free award travel
after just two roundtrips to Europe on
KLM.
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From Bangkok, KLM provides convenient frequency of 11 flights per week
to Europe, KLM's seem less service via
Amsterdam actually provides a faster way
to many destinatio ns in the UK than
flying through London. And if you're
heading for London, we even offer a
choice of 3 London area airports.
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So enjoy a better way to fly to the UK.
For more details, visit www.klm .co.th or
call KLM at 679-11 00 .
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Royal Dutch Airlin es
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GM'S BRI EF
(

D

ear Members,
The sUlllmer is in full swi ng, the In ternational schools have already dosed down for their
summer break or will close down soon ... But for those who are staying in Bangkok there
are still plenty of activities at th e Club.

Food &: Beverage

Willem T.P. Penlcrruan n

A Greek food promotion is planned in Lords Dining Room on 26 & 27 JUlYi there aren't too many
places in town offe ring Greek food, so be sure to get along to this event which was very popula r last
year. Pooisidc we are fea turi ng a 'Summer Salad' pro motion during the month of Ju ly, and from 4
Jul y we are recommencing the Accumulator in the Churchill Bar on Wedn esdays. The draw will
ta ke place at 8.30pm. The minimum amoun t will be B 5,000 - for the rules and regul ations please
refer to 'What's On'.

Sports &: Recreation
I regret to inform you that Shane Dun can has left the Club and his role will be taken over by Kh un
Amrat.
From 10-20 Jul y, there will be a summer sports camp for the children featu ring swim ming and
tennis activities. The regular swimming lessons with Bangkok Dolphins will resum e on Tuesday, 4
Septem ber. Please register at the Fitness Centre.

Personnel
I wou ld like to inform you that Khun 0 has been transferred as Secretary to th e General Manager
and Membership Secretary. Khun Shriphai has been appointed as Training Co-ordinator, mainly
concentrating on training for service staff in our outlets and eventually will also provide training in
other areas.

Development
The Suriwongse Room renovation has been completed and is now an excellent venue for social
functions, meetings, cocktail parties and dinner receptions. Please contact our Catering Department
for morc information.
We arc planning hard at the moment for the renovation of the remaining part of the Club House
and elsewhere. This month in Outpost we have published the resul ts of the Member Survey which
was sent to Members in April this year.
ror those who are going on home leave, have a great time with your famil y, and for those who
remain in Bangkok, we' re looking fo rward to seeing you at the Club.
Yours sincerely,

Willem T.P. Pentermann
General Manager

JULY· 2001
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SriLankan
Fly on SriLankan Airlines to Europe
We fly to 8 major cities in Europe
Berlin
Frankfurt
London Milan

+

+

+

+ Paris + Rome + Stockholm + Zurich

Economy Class Fares valid from 01 November 2000 - 31 March 2001
CITY

ONE WAY

RETURN

PEAK PERIOD

BerlinIFrankfurtlMilanIParis/
Rome/Stockholm/Zurich

THElO,OOO

THB20,000

01 Jan - 31 Jan 01**

London

THBll ,OOO

THE22,000

0 1 Jan - 31 Jan 01* *

**

A peak sl/rcharge o[THB5,OOO for one way travel lind THB 10,000 for refilm travel is applicable for travel
during the peak periodjrom OJ Jan - 31 Jail 2001
- TheJoreJor children is 75% oj the above Jares
- The above fares do 1101 include taxes

Business Class Fares valid from 01 November 2000 - 31 March 2001
CITY

ONE WAY

RETURN

PEAK PERIOD

BerlinIFrankfurtlMilanIParis/
Rome/Stockholm/Zurich

THB23,930

THB46,855

No peak period

London

THB28,430

THB55,855

No peak period

- TheJareJor children is 75% oJthe above Jares
- The above fares do /lot include taxes

Stopover in Sri Lanka permitted at no additional charge
Package tours to suit your individual requirements available on request
SriLankan Airlines flies four times a week on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
from Bangkok to Colombo, Sri Lanka with convenient connections to Europe, India, Middle
East, Far East and Australia on our new wide-bodied Airbus fl eet with a Personal TV on
every seat, to 35 destinations around the world.
For more information please contact
SriLankan Airlines Limited
G/FI, 942/34-35 Cham Issara Tower Rama IV Rd, Bangkok 10500
Tel: 236-9292/3 236-498112
E-mail: srilankan.bkk@a-net.net.th
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WHAT'S ON

Hot Town, Summe,r
in the City!
(;

WINE TASTING
7.00plll Fri<lay 20tl, Jllly
SlIooker' Room

NEW MEMBER 'S NIGHT
TlleSllay 10 July, frOIll 7.301111'
CI",rcl,iII Bar

rea turing an excellent selection of South
African wines. Come along and buy your
favourite South Africa n wines provided by
Va nichwath ana (Bangkok).
Acomplimentary array of tasty cocktail food
will be ava ilable. This promises to be our best
wine tasting yet.

Great opportunity to meet new Members at
tile Club. Frank Crocker's No Fixed Abode
Band will prov ide musical enterta inment for
the evening.

BAR QUIZ
7.301'111 Friday 13 Jllly

Teams of 6 players maximum will enter this
kee nly fought contest. You can't win if you
don't ente r!
Registration fee of Bt 100 per team member.
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
IS MOVIE NIGHT!
7.001'111 SilolII Sala

For the kids · and anyone else who would
li ke to come along! Age ra nge 5 years plus.
Soft drinks and popcorn will be provided at
no charge.
Come and spend your Friday night at th e
Club witil th e family.

GIRTON COLLEGE CHOIR
Sahmlay 11 A llgust

We proudly present a performance of the
Girton College Choir from Cambridge.
On tour throughout Asia we have been lucky
enough to secure a one night performance
at tile British Club.
7.00pm cocktails on the front law n
7.30pm three course dinner
8.30pm performance of the Choir
Tickets available at the recept ion at Bt 750
per person which is inclusive of show and
three course dinner. See page 13 for more
information.
CHURCHILL BAR NEWS

Longer Happy Hour Times!
Now you can enjoy your favouri te tipple at
happy hou r prices from S.OOpm · 8.00pm
and also 1O.00pm - 11.00pm

SUNDAY FAMILY FUN DAY

Eve,'Y S,,,ulay, Silo", Roo",
2.001'111 - 4.30plII

'1 .'

Organised by tile British Clu b and Family
Ca re Centre. Every Sunday there will be an
exciting new programme to keep the kids
amused. Ora nge squash and popcorn
provided at no charge to Members.
GREEK FOOD PROMOTION
TI"'rsday 26 &: Frlclay 27 Jllly
Lord's Dillillg Roo", 7.001''''

Barry and Khun Boonlerd are working hard
to provide a fantastic spread of the most
del icious Greek Dishes. It will be a Buffet
format and tile charge will be Bt 600 nett per
person.
Th is was a very popular event last year, so
book early to avoid disappointment!

,.

MONDAY NIGHT
IS LADIES NIGHT

Callin g all lad ies ! Co me along to tile
Cilurcilill Bar from 6.00pm until closing and
you will be able to enj oy all cocktails at the
great price of Bt 99! Beat that! !THE BAR ACCUMULATOR
IS BACK!

As from Wedn esday 4 july the Cilurchill Bar
accumulator is back.
An excellent way to catch up with fellow
members at the Bar.
This is how it works:
Eacil Wednesday at 8.30pm tilere will be an
accumulator run in the Churchill Bar.
All membership numbers of active Members
will be placed in an opaque container, and
one number drawn by the General Ma nager
or deSignated person.
The winning membership number will be
called but only if the Member or ilis/ her

spouse is present in the bar will he or she be
deemed to have won.
If th e Member is not present, a second
number silall be drawn. If tilat Mem ber or
his/her spouse is present, he or she will be
deemed to have wo n. If neither draw is won,
that is neither winning Members (or spouses)
are present, then th e draw will roll over to
the following week. Each new accumulator
shall start at 5,000 Baht, and increase by 1,000
Baht each week until it is won.
SPORT' S UPDATE

Bridge See page 13 fo r new contact details.
Yoga classes take place twice a week at squash
court 3 - Tuesdays at 11.30 am and Sundays
at 4.30 pm. Yoga is believed by many to
provide numerous health benefits using
control techniq ues over the mind and senses.
Try it and see for yourse lf!
Darts is still going well, building up a regular
group of players. Wilo knows, we may even
ha ve a team together soo n!
Aqua aerobics will resume again as from 16
August.
Tennis will continue th roughout july. Tilere
will be a summer break in August with lessons
recommencing 7 Septembe r.
Throughout this month there will be sports
events shown on the 'Big Screen'.
ASelf Defence Course for ladies is to be held
every Monday morning from 9.30am 11.30am Don1t miss August's Outpost for
more details on this interesting course.
Startin g on Monday 3 September until
Monday, 26 Novem ber ( exclud ing
22 October - mid term break)
Summer Sports Activities During the
holidays I'm sure youlIl agree that it is very
importa nt to keep tile kids entertai ned.
The refore, we will be holding a fun-packed
Sports Camp at tile Britisil Club.
When? july 10 -13,17 - 20.
Time? 10.00 am to 3.00 pm
Cost? Bt 4,900
Aerobics Classes will be starting up again
from the firs t week of September.
First Aid Class In co·operation with th e
Bangkok Nursing Home Hospital we are
goi ng to set up a first-aid class in September.
Watch out for more details next month.

".
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SAVING LIVES, PROTECTING PROPERTY, PREVENTING CRIME
(

(
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Offering Thailand comprehensive fire and security solutions.
Capable professionals, the finest in products & electronic systems
with over 180 years experience.

Chubb (Thailand) Limited

(3Chubb

THB Building, 7th Floor, 42/2 Moo 10, Km 4.5
Bangna Trad Road , Bangna, Bangkok 10260
Tel. (66) 2 746-7000 Fax. (66) 2 746-7001
E-mail : info@chubb.co.th

www.chubb.co.th

Guardforce
(
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BC CARLSBERG TOUR 2001

The Perfect Storm - an Epic

T

.~

he sea was angry that day... but
pe rh aps 11m getting ahead of

myself.
This year S7 int repid members
of the British Club embarked on the journey
of a lifet ime. We ll, not the journey of a
lifetime, per se ... more the kind you mention
to (I few the fo llowi ng week, then fo rget it
and perhaps bring it up with an old friend
once or twice later in your old age. But i t is a
tale "fi lled with sound and fury" abou t a
courageous group of BC members who
embarked on a tour of a popular brewing
facil ity. who stared dow n dea th an d who
managed to return, safely, in a blaze· or was

;

it

a haze· of glory!

explmlOtiOl/ oftlie brelVillg/botllilig process; while
you're at it, (lsk 11;111 to get YOll (/ pillt too.)
The guide concl uded the expedition with a
call for questions, but the weary travellers
were deaf to such requests and only perked
up when they caught the words "restaurant",
"samples" and "lunch ".

heady aro ma of hops and yeast; it was

TIME FOR A PINT

breathed in by th e Brits, and exhaled with a
hint of salivation. Through the congested
streets of overcrowded Bangkok and to the
outskirts, past all the sights and sounds and
smells, the brewery appeared like an oasis to
the weary travelle rs whose thirst outweighed
all else.

Over like it never was and exhausted like

UrewelY, but did /lot iI/elude allYf(lcts relatillg to
tile actf/al gOillgS-011 oft/Ie {acto/y, 1101' the pmcess

of brewillg alld bottlillg bee!: So, feel (i'ee to stop
L

-

The explorers set off at nine in the morn ing
aboard two coaches both full of petrol -unlike
last yea r. Though it was onl y 9:45 in th e
morning when the coaches pulled in, the
whole group was incredibly dry by that time.
The Thailand heat coupled with th e byproducts of mass lager production created a

THE TOUR
They we nt from cannin g to bottling to the
draught beer line and finally to the tasting
laboratory. They trekked for what seemed like
miles, across sandy dune after sandy dune,
no, that's a lie... They walked a great deal
across cement floors and up steel stairs, it was
a tiring exploit though, I swear. Finally, they
wou nd up in a lab with a huge computer
where a gU ide explained the en ti re brewing
process. {Editor's /lote: Bany Osbome sllblllitted
tile details of tilis story abollt tile Carlsbelg

(

-----

hilll at allY time ill or olltside tile c1l1b for a ffl ll
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members were wh izzed, rather slowly, around
the var ious palaces in golf ca rts. Jim Napier
is pleased to report that last yea r's infamolls
turtle has retu rned to th e pond, and th is year
there were lots of them. (Editors Ilote: Ol1ce
agaill Mr. Osbome Jleglected to il/elflde allY
CIlltliral i1lfo1'llwlioll abollt t/le variolls pal(/ces
tile grollp visited - ask /li1l1 persollally, or bll)' a

deadmen, they made their way to the
sampling room, where they caught up with
seasoned Ca rlsbe rg Brewery Tour veteran
Mike Smit h. Havi ng been o n th e tou r
countless times, he felt he had little more to
learn about the facilities, and decided to cut
right to the beverage service. Looking relaxed
and at home, with a slight glaze to his eyes,
he greeted his tired companions.
COMPLETElY'PALACE-TERED'
After lunch, the distribution of freebies, and
extensive water closet visits, the group
boarded their motorized chariots for Bang Pain. For the next ni nety minutes the Be

book.}
BREWING UP A STORM
After the brief visit the group then boarded
the Titanic. .. I'm sorry, I mean Tubtim. Thus
began the voyage within the voyage. The
travellers first mistake was to tuck away a
hearty curry buffet. Further samples from the
Ca rl sberg brewery were imbibed by the group
as they calmly headed back to th e Club. Two
hours into the journey, storm cl ouds
appeared, and the group prepared themselves
for a spot of rain. However, mother nature
was feeli ng moody, and rain was an
understatement.
It poured, the wind blew hard and the boat
decided not to continue downstream. Instead
the boat, wit h a little prodding from the
elements, decided to go around in circles,
several times. Tubtim decided to visit one side
of the river, bump off it, and then visit the
other - repeatedly. With the boat rocking and
rolling, the passengers had no idea which way
they were goi ng or whether th ey were righ t
side up or upside down. This is where the
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BC CARLSBERG TOUR 2001
heroics come in. Brave Barry Osborne flew

heard was somethin g to the effect: lithe only

who emba rked on a cul tura l expediti on and

lik e lightning to the "Wheel Room " to

got ca ught in a storm the likes of which

interrogate the captain about the recent turn

thing to do in the face of adversity is to hit
the bell," a,k.a., drink heavily. The members

of events. He was gree ted by a cheery smile

unanimously agreed, and once again it was

months of Ju ly through October or whenever

and a "Mai Mee Pen Ha!1! as the captain stood
knee-deep in water pouring through a broken

drinks all round. Bernie Barker stepped lip to

it rains or is windy.

case the mounting tension by offering to do

The BC members would like to than k Jim

Bangkok has never seen· except between the

window. Whether it was the continuing

her best Kate Winslet impression. And in the

Napier of Carlsberg for all his help with the

downpour of water into the boat, or some
extra-sensory perception, Barry fe lt he was

eye of the storm the drinks contin ued to flow.

event and to the BC staff for their hard work.

not as safe as the captain assured him.

storm unscathed, al though the final minutes

Notes by:

Barry Osborne

All BC members so mehow emerged from the

Return ing to the passenger deck he assured

of chaos are forgotten as the sa mples bega n

everyone that there was no probl em and

getting to their heads.

proceeded to pour himself a healthy gin and

You might find this a tall ta le, but I assure

ton ic. At this time anot her hero emerged, it

you it is true: it is the story of 57 brave sou ls

Creatively embellished by:

Christopher Beresford-Hili

was Bill Paton. Doing his best to alleviate the

P.S.

unrest brewing amongst members, he stood

Christopher, oldest SOli of BC lIIelllber Palll Beresford·HiII, is aile year away (1'0111 ea17lillg all
Americal1 Bachelor's Degree ill Ellglisll at Bostoll Col/ege. He ;s spmdillg tlie SlIlIlmer as all
intern at Tile Creative Partnership, publishers o(Outpost.

up and delivered a heroic speech. HowevC'r,
in the chaotic turbulent water, all that was

\

(

(
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Australian-New lealana Women 's Group

Compiled by
Austr"U"n-New Ze.lland Women's Group

".

Designed and printed by
Asia Books - order online www .asiabooks-thalland.com
Klnokunlya. Bookstores
For bulk orders, corporate orders or more information ,
contact: Barbara De Nys - barbara@de-nys ,com
Mary-Ann Chirathivat - marianne@loxinfo.co.th

~

The Creative Partnership

Email: creatlv@loxlnfo.co.th
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COMMITTEE NEWS & VIEWS
(

Club House Development

T

he General Committee has

FACILITY REQUIREMENT RESULTS

been looking at renovating the
Clu bhollse. This includes the

existing facilities, and their

condition, as well as any additional facilities
members might feel appropriate. We feel it
woul d be appropriate to co mpl ete these

works in preparation for the club's centenary
in just under eighteen months' time.
To this end, a su rvey was recent ly sent to all
members, to seek their views on a number of
ideas and concepts that have bee n brought
to the Gc. Asia Market Intelligence (AMI )
undertook the su rvey on behalf of th e club

and 388 replies were received. The results are
summarised below.
five facilities received the support of 60% or
morc of those who responded. These were:
• Lounge Bar (with a dress code and a
relaxed atmosp here)
• Dining Room (for quality dining)
• Sports Bar (no dress code with pool tables,
TV screens etc)
•

Family Room (to enable families to dine/
relax in an air-conditioned surround)

•

Function Room for events. (This is th e
Surawong Room , which is being
[efurbished ahead of the main clubhouse).

Many other requested facilities scored quite

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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do not increase at all, although this may not
be completely practical.
The General Committee has thus agreed to

I

The General Committee also proposes that
we will appoint a Project Manager to work

proceed as follows:

with DUX Genera l .Manager, Willem
Pentermann, during the development. This

.. Identify and prioritise the key facilities,

is to ensure that appropriate materials, in
terms of quality and quantity, are used.

highly.
We are currently looking at the practical

•••••••••••••

'==:;:=='~

I

incorporating the anticipated lIsage, to be

The General Committee would like to thank

next three months or so. It is evident that a
number of the suggestions might be better

developed from the survey.
.. Appoint a part-time Project Manager to
assist the General Manager in establishing an

all members who took the time to respond,
and with your continued support we hope
to have a Clubhouse that is far better suited

located at the Poolside. The present General
Committee anticipates that this wi ll be the
nex t area for refurbishment once the

overall concept to meet our requirements.
... Following this, consult with as man y

to modern Bangkok and a showpiece to mark

possible and hope to have a draft plan in the

Clubhouse has been completed.
One of the major concerns for the GC and
Management are the financial implications
of any changes. It is imperative that OUl'
overheads do not increase unless there is a
corresponding improvement in reven ues. In
reality, it is desirable that our operating costs

12

members as possible on the draft plan.
Once a final plan has bee n agreed this will
be put out to tender to an Architect.
... Call an Extraordinary General Meeting
(EGM) in the Autumn of 2001 to approve the

the occasion of our centenary.

Paul Cheesman
Vice-Chairman &:
Honorary Secretary

project. This would include full costs and
tim escales for the implementation of the
project.
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BC Choral Event
Saturday 11th August
Baht 750 including dinner

G

irton College Choir has the reputation as one of the most
distinguished mixed-voice choirs in Cambridge. In addition
to perform ing at many Cambridge Universi ty occasions, the
choir has also sung for Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh,
and on many occasions, Her Majesty the Queen Mother.
The choir regularly perfo rms concerts throughout the UK, which vary
greatly in style from the most well loved pieces in the Anglican repertory
to stylish arrangements of popular twentieth century music. The choir
tours abroad at least once a year and this year is Asia's turn.
Choir members are all undergraduate or gradate students at Cambridge
UniverSity, many studying subjects other than music, thereby reflecting a
typical cross-section of student life in the University.
See IIWhat's On ll for further information.
Girton College Choir
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New Contacts for the
Bridge Section

Don' t Miss
Photography Exhibition
"SILENCE SOLITUDE"
By
jatuporn Rutnin & Vichai lmsuksom
27 July - 14 August 2001
At Rotunda Gallery, Neilson Hays Library
195 Surawongse Road, Bangkok, Tel: 233 1731
The Gallery is open as follows:
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 9.30 a.m. - 4.00.p.m.
Wednesday 9.30 a.m. - 7.00 p.m.
Sunday 9.30 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.
Tel/fax 233-1731
www.ne ilsonhayslibrary.com
Contact Annie Silberstein (curator);
01-S29-713 1

JULY. 2001

The Bridge Section still meets every Tuesday evening at Spm in the Churchill Bar porch
area for friendly social Bridge. It is not necessary to contact anyone in advance, nor is it
necessary to bring a partner. However, if you do wish to confi rm that there has been no
change (e.g. because of a national holiday or similar), then please note that the contact
names have recently changed. From now on you should contact one of the following:
Offlce

Home

Email

Mr Winlock HSlI

925-90S1

921-6015

winlock@loxinfo.co. th

Ms Charlene Wang

921-6040

921-6015

charlene@loxinlo.co.th

Mr Marc Sculthorpe

253-9003

marc.sculthorpe@kvaerner.com

Ms Anne Sculthorpe

annescu lthorpe@hotmail.com

Mr Christopher Alley

promanse@loxinfo.co. th

r

NEW PLAY ERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
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A Busy Month . • •
Let's start with the Club Championship 2001 ...

A

fter the original event had to

Royal Lad Krabang on what was probably the

(due to unseasonable showers

performances Mick Murphy's net score of 64
was exceptional.. .
Sunday saw us teeing off under cloudy skies

of

Club

that threatened rain - although luckily this

conditions and the hopes of the British Club

Championship finally got under way at th e

didn't materialise until after the prize-giving.

wilted in the heat...

Phoen ix Golf Course in Pattaya o n 26-27

Again the golf was exce llent (special mention

The turn-out was excellent for what is always

to Andre Tissera for an 'eagle' on the first

a 'needle' match. We fielded no less than 40

hole) and the scores at the end of the day

golfers and for a time it seemed that we would

be called off bac k in March
Korea n s)

the

reflected jllst how tough the competition had

have to 'loan' players to th e (usually)

imm ensel y , strong

The McMaJl011 Trophy (Mens lowest Gross Scorr)

Association ... but some rapid phone calls by

Mike Staples 160 (Net 138)

the jGA Secretary quickly produced results

Second Place: Andre Tissera: 162 (Net 136)

and by the time we teed off all/pairings' we re

Third Place: Bryan Dodd (O n countback):

complete. Alas, that was the last time we even

jap an ese

Go lf

(Ladies Lowest Gross Score)

scoring system was Combined Stapl e ford

Karen Carter 176 (Net 132)

which seemed to suit the japanese game and

Second place: Siriwan Forrest. 177 (Net 137)

our leading players began to fall one by one

Third Place: Bridget Snow. 199 (Net 147)

(or nine-and-eight in Bernie Adams' and Mike

The Sam Boyd Trophy (Mens Lowest Net Score)

Staples' case). With the first eight pairs back

Mick Murphy - Net 133

in the clubhouse it looked as though a very

Second Place: Barry Ashman - Net 134

embarrassing score was in th e offing but

Third Place: Larry Goodliffe - Net 136

than kfully our 'tail ' proved to be made of

The Ital-Thai Cup

sterner stuff and slowly the points began to

(Ladies Lowest Net Store)

highly competitive golf - neither the Mens

Karen Holloway - Net 128

nor the Ladies title being decided until the

Second Pla ce: Wan Adams - Net 139

end of the second day.

Third Place: Val Ashman - Net 140

12-7 (one match drawn) and although it hurt

Day One opened on the Lakes Course, after

Everyone who took part agreed it was a very

to hand the cup back to theJ,G.S. it has to be

a slightly hesitant start all the groups got

successful Championship and our sincere

said that they played exceptionally well and

away in good order. The course at Phoenix is
challenging - vertical features present a novel

thanks to the sponsors, James Young of

the score might easily have been a lot worse.

Asiapac and john Bryce of CGU whose

The Japanese Association were our hosts that

ha za rd to those of us who rarely get out of

generous support made the

Bangkok - and the greens kept everyone on

event possible. Karen Hollowa y

their toes with no two playing the same. The

deserves a special mention - a

Lakes Nine was followed by the Ocean Nine

new member of the society this

('ocean' apparently referring to the view since
we were nowhere near the beach ... ) on a near
perfect day, the sun was shining with a stiff

was her first outing with us and
she played extremely well to
win the Ital-Thai Trophy, the

breeze off the sea, admittedly this made for
trick ier golf but it's cooling effect was very

ladies are obviously going to
face some stiff competition in

welcome...
Saturday ended with Karen Carter leading the

future games.

ladies with a (career best) gross 85 and Mike

JAPAN CUP

Staples turned in a 76 to head the men

Sunday 3rdjune saw the annual

(closely followed by Andre Tissera and Bryan

match against the japanese Golf
Association; this was played at

Dodd) . Amongst so me outstanding

14

1

looked like out-gunning our opponents. The

162 (Net 144)

May. A very good turn-out made for some

proved bette r able to co pe with the

been.

The Castrol Cup

Role reverSli1- Bemic presents Karen with the Castrol Cup

hottest day of the year. The japanese team

pile up on the BC side of the score sheet...
but too late. The final reckoning came in at

Jr'" -

RITISH

J. A.

Gareth being it "Good Loser" after the Japan Cup MilIch
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(CONTUNUED)

evening and provided an excellent dinner as
Mr Fujimoto presented the prizes. He was
fulsome in his praise for our Captain (the
Ja panese were far more impressed with our
admin istration than our golf) and shared the
information that 'Karen' in Japanese means
'Cutie'... I'm still waiting to hear how that
went down with Ms Carter. ... When the
resu lts were posted there was a certa in
amount of !=onfusion since (I ff the names
see med to be Japanese ... it is an unhappy fact
that if it hadn't been fo r the efforts of the
two Japanese members of the BCGS, Betty
Fujiwara and Eiii HamiD our 'Fa rang' winners
wo uld ha ve looked very lonely ind eed ...

Although we only managed 5th (thank you
Betty) in the individual competition for the
'most stapleford points' Chris Crowley was
awarded a 'consolation prize' for his modest
18 points ... we ll , we all have to start

somewhere so ~eep it up Chris.
THE EMIRATES TROPHY
The 10th June saw the annual match against
The Londoners' (aka The British Embassy)
for the Emirates Trophy at the Royal Golf
Course, this was th e 10th anniversary of the
event and to mark the occasion Emirates
Airlines generously donated two round-trip
tickets to Hong Kong as 'near pin' prizes.
(There was an additional prize for a 'hole in
one' - a trip to Europe - which regrettably
remained unclaimed at the end of the day).
The British Club turned out in force (!) but

.,
British Club Wins the

JULY· 2001

El11ir:lte~

Trophy

unfortunately due to absencel
injury The Londoners could
o nl y field 12 memb ers plus
guests.
The format was indiv idu al
Stapleford with th e top scores
from eac h team cou ntin g
toward the trophy (despite our
numerical advantage there
were some uncomfortable early
moments at the Results Table
as the Londoners brought in
some impressive cards). The
weather was kind, the course
in good con dition and th e
match went extremely well, all
groups getting away early from
both the 1st and 10th tees with
hold-ups
reported
no
anywhere (in marked contrast
to the 'Ned Ke lly' the previous
week when 6 hour rounds were
experienced).
Despite those early misgivings
Napoleons Law (God fights on
the side with the biggest army!)
held true and the British Club
had the more successful day
retaining the cup by a
com fortable 474 - 384 point
wi nning
margin .
Mr
Chomsakorn of Emirates Fran Cole is going to Hong Kong!
Airlines presented the trophy to the BC
prizes. first place went to PhHI-lali who had
Captain and also awarded th e individual
an outstanding game and scored 43 poin ts
just beating David Henton (who scored 42
points) into second place. The special 'near
pin' airline tickets were won by Barry Ashman
and Fran Cole of the Londoners.
Once again a sincere 'thank-you' to Emirates
for their support.
SLOW PLAY
Bearing in mind the 'Ned Kelly' disaster it's
worthwhile ta king a moment to think about
'slow play: There are few things on a golf
course more frustrating than having to wait
for the golfers in the group ahead to move
on before you can play your shot. Losing
'momentum', 'rhyth m' or just 'going cold'
the result is often a mis-hit - which further
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Cc.u

The Usual SuspcCIS

increases the sense of frustration.
It's often unne"cessary and there are steps we
can all take to help improve the situation.
Below are so me suggestions; obviou sly if
there is no-one behind you, or if you are the
ones being held up, they are redundant.

Mike Staples - McMahon Trophy Winner

2. At 'drinks stops' if the tee ahead is clear

the game without delay. If a colleague's ball

take your Ga torade, water or whatever and

is 'lost' play your own shot before going to

drink it on the hoof.

help him search for it...

3. If waiting for a player to strike the ball

5. If you are on the green and a fellow playe r

chips over the green into the rough don't wait

Additionally if pla yin g with no n· Be GS

use the time to choose a club and take any
practice swings you feel are required so that
when it is your turn to play you can address

golfers please make sure they understand and

the ball immediately.

agree to any non-standard procedures ...

4. If your shot goes into the rough and there

pin .. .

I. Don't play 'Honours' o n the tee, if you

is (lilY chance of a 'lost ball' a/ways playa

are there first with a club in your hand and
an empty fairway ahead - tee-u p regardless
of whether itls fyour turn' or not.

'provisiona.!'. If you find the original ball

6. Unless it's a competition ag ree
beforehand that a ball coming to rest near
the pin is a 'gimme' - some courses paint a
white circle around the hole to make this easy

there is no penalty, if not you can continue

for him/h er to find th e ball, choose the

appropriate club, take a couple of practice
swings etc. etc ... putt out and replace the

. but the length of a putter shaft is generally

accepted as 'close enough'.
7. In Stapleford, if yo u ca n't score, pick up
your ball ... the ca rd is st ill acceptable for
handicapping purposes.
8. Make sure your caddy keeps up with you;
they are required to replace/repair divots but

some then proceed down the fairway with
the enthusiasm of an arthritic tortoise ...
Don't allow them to give you a wedge + putter
and take the bag on to the next tee - there is

no better way to ensure you will reqU ire a 7
iron for a 'chip and run' than to have it in
the bag 80 yards away ...

9, Be realistic, if your tee-shot barely made
it past the Ladies Tee it is wishful thinkin g to
delay your second shot until the green - 300

yards away - is clear..,
10. In any truly civilised society stopping to

answer one's mobile phone on the fairway
would be a cri me punishable by dea th ...
Mid:. Murphy gels the Sam Boyd Trophy
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London
Gatwick

London
Heathrow

Manchester

Birmingham

Now to four pOints
in the United Kingdom
Award -winning Emirate, fli es daily from Bangkok via Dubai to London, Manchester
\

and Birmingham. On board our latest wide-bodied aircraft, experience w arm friendly ser vice,
gourmet cuisine , fine wines , and up to 40 charmels of personal audio and video entertainm ent.
Fly First or Business Class and you can also take advantage of our complimentary
chauffeur drive service at both ends of your journey, plus free mobil e phone rental in London.
So be good to yourself, make a point of flying Emirates on your next trip to the UK.

~1

9ff
Emirates
H E GOO D T O YOUR S F. I.F . FLY EMIR A TE S.
OVER 180 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS , OVER 50 INTERNATIONAL DESTINATIONS. FOR MORE DETAILS CAll YO UR T RAVEL AGENT OR EMIRATE S ON 664- 1040.
TO JOIN SKYWAR DS, OUR NEW FREQUENT FLY ER PR OG RAMME , VISIT www. skyward s.com

~~~sJ.'

~~
BEACH C. CONVENTION CENTER

BANGKOK RESERVATION OFFICE TEL: (02) 255-2392
RAYONG RESORT HOTEL TEL: (038) 651 -000-6
Website: http://www. rayongreso rt. com
E-m ail : booking@rayongresort .com

""eo."er

Bangkok Patana
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Diver Propulsion Vehicles

D

iver Propulsion Vehicles (DPVs)

are
tho se
stream lined
underwater "scooters" we have

)

all seen in the movies and in
those ocean documentaries. DrVs allow you
to cover more area so you can see more. You
can stop along the way if something catches
your eye, or just stop to explore an area that
interests you.
If YOli are into shipwreck diving, a DrV will

allow you to see more of a big sunken ship in
one dive. If you have a physica l challenge

that limits your swimming long distances, a
DPV's advantages prove an especially big
benefi t. A DPV will usually make your dive

longer because you use less air. Because you
exert yourself less, you don't breath as hard
SO

(

,

Andrew's First o[many to come. PADI Cenifical ion

ca n stay down longer (fo ll owing no-

decompression dive tables, of course). Not

ON THE LOCAL SCENE

Advanced Open Water course last month has

onl y can you see a wider area, you have the

Nine year old Andrew Walton completed his

now begun his Rescue DiverTraining and will

air to do it. Combining Enriched Air (see

PAD! Skin Diver course on May 20th. Now

complete this fun and useful certification in

Ol//post June 01) diving with a DPV allows

that PADI has reduced the Ope n Water Diver
minimum age to la, Andrew can't wait to

early July.

for even longer dives,
I offer the PAD! DPV Specialty in the Pattaya

begin his trai ning after hi s 10th birthday later

UNDERWATER CAMERA GEAR

area, It is a two-dive course that can be

this year. Upon completing all of the course

In the May Ol/tpost I wrote about underwater

completed in one day. Please let me know if

requirements And rew and father Ian enjoyed

photography. For those of yo u who are PADI

yo u would like to sign up for this fun course

a private dive together on a cora l reef near

certi fied, have an interest in underwater

and we can discuss a schedule that suits your

Koh Sa k. As you can see by the photos,

photography and would like to visit a unique

needs. The price for the course, including all
documen tation, DPVs and training materials

Andrew is proud and happy after completing

website, I recommend the following: http://

the final open water portion of his course.

www.seaandsea.com!I.AD!promo.html and

is 7,000 baht per student.

Graeme Werrell, after having fi nished his

print out th e coupons located there for some
good deals on underwater camera gear.

o

TAILOR-MADE DIVING
I will be happy to talk to yo u abo ut

scheduling a diving course tailored to your
interests and schedule. Please contact me for
diving schedules including the Open Water
Course for those wanting to begin enjoying
the beautifu l underwater world and th e

Advanced Open Water course for certified
Open Water divers. I can be contacted at 038225-364 or bye-mail atdon@dd joh nson.com

Yours in diving,
Don Johnson

o

I;m & Andrew Walton - 'A Father & Son Buddy Team"
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INTERNATIONAL LTD .

The unique strength of Asia

I

When you move with Transpo, you are cared for by the largest mover in Asia.

1

(

RAN SPO'S group of co mpani es
throu ghout As ia is known as the
As ian Ti ge rs. Located in eve ry major

T

ce nter, w e offer outsta nding servi ce and

move management skills. So when it is
time to re loca te , you can be sure your

move with Transpo will be a relaxed and
secu re experience.
And because th e environment is
ev eryon ~' s business, Transpo makes a

contribution to th e IFAW tiger conserva -\
tion program on your behalf w hen you
move with us.
Effi"ci e ncy, eXI)ertise and a caring
tou c h: Make your move with Transpo
As ian Ti gers and you' ll see how we

b

..

.~

-,

. . , . , ea rn ed our stripe s.

~

Transpo Intern ati onal Ltd.
134/28-32 Soi Ath akrav i 3, Rama IV, Bangkok 10110, Th ailand
Tel : (66-2) 259-011 6 ext. 222 . Fax: (66-2) 258-6555
E-mail : info@transpo- intl.com . W ebsite: www. trans po-intl.com
Cambodia· Chi na' Hong Kong· Indonesia' Japan ' Laos' M alaysia· Philippines ' Singapore' South Korea' Th ailand' Vietnam
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RECIPROCAL CLUBS

Two Great Reciprocal Club

Offers!
Why Not Take Advantage Of These Special Prices!!

St. James Club London
SUMMER SPECIAL
Valid 13 July to 3 September 3 nights for the price of 2

also ...
Weekend Breaks £75.00 per person including Breakfast.
(based on doub le occupancy and excluding VAT)
(The above offers are not availab le together.)

Make an electronic reservation at www.sgamesclub.co.uk
Or call the club toll free (from the uk) on:
1·8008770447

fax + 44 20 7629 5862

email: J'csel'vations@sljamesclub.co.uk

Naval & Military Club
From 16th July to 9th September 200 1the Nava l & Military Club is pleased to offer

the following special accommodation rates:
Room Type

Standard Price

Offer Price

Colonial room
Executive room

£280.00

£250.00

£225.00

£195.00

Standard twin/double

£155.00

£125.00

Double cabin

£140.00

£110.00

Superior single

£1 15.00

£100.00

Standard single

£ 90.00

£ 75.00

Si ngle cabin

£ 65.00

£ 50.00

To take advantage 9f this great offer please contact reservations on
+44 (0) 20 7827 5758 ext 350. quoting booking reference SUMO 1.

Or visit their websice WVv'w.navalandmilitaryclub.co.uk.

JULY· 200 1
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Bangkok's Finest in Action
compet iti ve clubs in Bangkok

E

Saturday, the BCB nominees for
the tournament were scheduled

participate in the Mixed Doubles

to play two (rather than one) club

Invitat ional Inter·club Tennis
Tournament. This year's event was organised

matche(s) of five sets each on th e

leagues. The first four exce llent

second day. The schedule created

mixed doubles sets between the

on Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th May by

maximum opportunities for the
BCB tennis team to play enjoyable tennis,

finalists resulted in a 2-2 score.

the SHam Club, providing a chance to meet
and see some of the best tennis players in

against (on average) a much better selection

EXCITEMENT MOUNTED

Bangkok. The Silom Club is located around

of tenn is clubs, on Saturday. This meant that

No other matches were being played at the

the corner (a good racquet throwaway) from
the nCB. The tournament's purpose is to
develop closer relationships between clubs
and especially to foster relation ships between
male and fema le tennis players.
Organi sing a tournament for just one club is
a lot of work but an in ter-club event is
definitely a challenge. The organisation of the
above tournament starts with pin-pointing
and agreeing the date and venue, fo llowed
by inter-club agreement on four pages of
detailed match rules. The nomination and
agreement of players is then forwarded by
each club. Due to the considerable stake - Best
Mixed Tennis Cl ub in BKK - this year's

most of the really competitive tennis was left
for Sunday.
A very close match was held between the BCB
and the Japanese Club. The Vorathep/Panee
combination won fairly eas ily (6-1 ), however
Bruce and Angela (not the only nCB team)
were forced into a tiebreaker by our Japanese
tenn is friends, and won! Our ex-Capta in
Bruce played excellent tenni s matched
equally by his partner Angela. No doubt the
BCB will try to out-play the Japanese on the
return match in August. Finally the Japanese
Club bea t the BCB (3-2).

time of the age 60 and over finals, and the
1'010 Club was lead ing 4-1. In the next game

tournament started a little later then the
scheduled 8 am 'sharp' on Saturday morning,

The BCB team did better in the Sunda y

ach year about 9 hi ghly

a delay primarily due to late arrivals and the
time it takes to warm-up 180 motivated
tournament tennis players.
LUCKY DRAW FOR THE BCB
From experience, some of the best BCB tennis
players know that this mixed doubles event
is not one which triggers the maximum
amoubt of 'play' time, as it is played in a club
with a limit of just six tennis courts. In fact,
generally half the nominated partiCi pants get
to play two sets over a two-day period.
Through a lucky draw and a circumstantial
meagre four set total win for the BCB on
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THE 'PENULTIMATE' BCB
rematch against the KrungThai Bank, (thanks
to the warm-up from the Japanese Club, no
doubt!). The BCn team posted wins from
Bruce/ Panee, Vorathep/Napa and Oud/Joy,
winning with a score of 3-2. This last win
secured a fair eighth place trophy u one before

being last", or abou t the same result as last
year.
Last year's finalists (winners Polo Club and
runners-up Silom Club) aga in positioned
th emselves for this year's finals. The fina l
match consisted (like all other matches) of
five sets, one set each, for the five age groups
with players' ages over 100, 90, 80, 70 and
60. This possible outcome (Polo/Silom) was

allowed faT, through careful match
planning whereby last year's # 1
and # 2 were placed in two separate

the Silom Club male player 'accidentally' sent
a rocket volley into the seating for the Polo

Club suppo rters. Under pressure and
demonstrated opposition power, the Polo
players were forced into a 4-4 tie. At this point
the crowds who had come to see some top
tennis being played erupted with screams and
cheers at each and every point played. In the
end the Silom Club won this tight match with
an 8-5 Victory. This result promises new
pressures on the forth coming inter-club
men's doubles and ladies' doubles.
Special thanks and congratulations to all BCB
team players and Martin Gibbens who made
the matches and the long waits between
matches so pleasant.

Anton Bontje
Tennis Captain
Upcoming events
At home against KS Club, June 30 from 3.00
pm to 8.00 pm
Couple tournament at the BCB, July 8 from
8.00 am to 12.00 pm
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SPORTS SHOTS

Ladies Mix-ins
It's all action at th e morning mix-ins - Tuesday and Th ursday mornin gs, 8am - 11am. But, 011 dear, what happened to poor Ruth's eye?

The Culprit?
>

(

,

Look at thm concentration!

Jlllie Imd Lena at the ready...

JULY . 2001

She's not on thc phone

i~

she?!

,

Good return Jo!

You can', gel over my head!
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New Display Unveile,d
ust in case anyone was wondering,
the recent addition of a splendid
example Ilea-baroque furnishing in
the Churchill Bar is not, as some
have vehemently affirmed, a cast-off from a
departing expat nor a vain attempt to induce
an urbane ambience by the scattering of
various objet d'art. It is, of course, the long
awaited trophy cabinet of the BC Rugby
Section. Nestling perfectly into the previously
redundant area adjacent to the bar counter

J

Howard and Jon Pritchard. Typical raucous

MATCH REPORTS

banter and the seemingly incessant
imbibition of tinctures of various origin,
initiated by th e mi sguided yet doggedly
persuasive, Monsieur Phatte B'Staad, rounded
off a highly enjoyable affair. Although, it has
been alleged that more than a few members
suffered orientation issues and were last seen
heading out in search of the illusory realm,
Del1lil1lonaania,

Recent outings in clude th e Bangkok
International tens and the Patta ya tens,
where BC, with a side depleted by injuries,
narrowly missed out on retaining the Plate,
"We was robbed!" explained Club captain

access, the case now provides a welcome

UPCOMllljG MATCHES

home for the ever-increasing cache of

Famous, not only for its ability to turn any
otherwise mediocre event into unbridled
revelry, the Rugby Section also maintains a
challenging sporting ca lendar, including
competing in the British Council Cup, the
highest standard of competition in Thailand.
Other upcoming highlights include tours to
Phuket, Bali, & Khonkaen and the Bangkok
Sevens competition in October, In addition,
there will be a number of games against
touring sides, plus the usual local derby
games against the Southerners, the RBSC, the
Japanese and the deservedly maligned
Coursaires, There is also a rumour circulating
that the French national team will stop off
for a kick around before their Australian tau[,

accolades that have been attained over many
years of sporting triumph.
An official unveiling ceremony was held on
3rd May, during which the long-standing
section Chairman, Mr, Jon Prichard, recalled
many, many glorious occasions, including
competitions in Manila, Phuket and Bali,
where, he exp lain ed, through prowess,

cunning and down-right terrier-like tenacity,
the Club had secured the awards now so
fittingly displayed. In addition, the cabinet
holds those tokens bestowed by numerous
visiting teams, gratefu l for the hearty
welcome and camaraderie for which the BC
Rugby Section is internationally renowned.
The evening was also one of celebration. In
recognition of outstanding cqntribution to
the Club (and, so m e might say, their
astonishing durability), life memberships

were conferred upon Messrs, Colin Hastings,

Those of us who were overlooked in our
youth are hoping for a chance at redemption,
or at least a thirty second glory-story. A fu ll
schedule of Be Rugby fixtures will be sent
ou t shortly.

Vincent "Vinno" Swift, Joe Grunwell, Jimmy

Pauaya - Pinkies gather for it serum under watchful eye of referee Dave Viccars.
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and Hugh Grant impersonator, Rusty Chalon.

Held over what must have been one of the
hottest weekends of thi s year, the Bangkok
lO's, played at Pattana School, turned out to
be grue lling, spirit-testing tournament.
Having battled through th e q ualifying
rounds, Be found themselves in the plate
semi-finals. Unfortunately, the demanding
pace of the first day, brought about a
weakened side for the Sunday morning playoff and BC exited the tournament.
The first international tour of 2001, found a
party of more than 20 BC rugby players and
supporters off to the increasingly popular

Manila tens competition, Being previous
champions in 1999, the squad arrived wit\!
high expectations of returning home with
silverware, and the first day's play reinforced
this confidence, with all games wall and only
a si ngl e try conceded. Everybody knew,
however, that the next morning's games
would test both physical and mental resolve.
As it turned out, the quarter fina l was a
relatively easy rUll, and the crew found itself
heading for a showdown with the muchfancied Chubb Black Watch team.
The game was a tough, bruising clash, both
teams determined to dominate the play
through physical aggression. At the last
minute of the trial, with the scores even, a
dubious decision gave the Watch a penalty
just short afthe twenty-two. They capitalised
on this opportunity and broke through the
defensive line to score the winning try.
Having come so far, only to fall a,t the fin al
hurdle was a bitter pill to swallow, however
after short post-match analysis (read: bitch
about the ref.) and a couple of consolatory
ales, it was decided that everyone had given
th eir all and who could ask for more, There's
always next year!
About three weeks ago an e-mail was
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ci rculated inviting section members to join

GET INVOLVED

believed that measures are bein g initiated to

a casual gam e with a touring British Army

As its bee n some time since the section got a

deve lop a full co ntact squad . Re member,

side. Soun ds li ke a pleasant way to spend a

mention in th e Ol/tpost, it's worth repeati ng

Rugby's not just a ga me played by men with

Sun day afternoon, right? Imagin e th e h orror

that new members ace always wclco med,

odd sh aped balls!

wh en a minor typo was discovered . It was

whatever level of involvement they wish. Be
it as a first tea m player, to trot about on the

not lIa" British Army team, it was li th e" British
Army tea m. Anyway, not being the types to

OUR SPONSORS

tennis courts on a Thursday night, or just join

fin ally, a word of thanks to our spon sors. The

run from any challenge, the team took to the

li the lads" for a soci al shandy in the bar, the

whole crew greatly appreciates the support,

fiel d to fa ce a leaner, fitter, YOUNGER, well

Pink a nd Bla c k unif orm will be m ade

past and prese nt, of Rcgus Serviced Offices,

drill ed squa d . Am az ingl y, within two
minutes, a try was scored, by us! Well, that

available to all. And if you think that old age
is a barrier, just take a look at the Chairman .

Transpo International Ltd., and the long
Gun bar, and warml y we lco mes a n ew

was just like shootin g a grizz ly bear with an

To get in volved in the most active sporting

sponsor, SSL Heathcal'e, distributors of Df/rex

air-rifle, it just cheesed them off. Umpteen

section in BC, simpl y contact any commi ttee

ComfOlt and other top quality pharmaceutical

tries and a thunderstorm later, a very soggy,

member (contacts will be found on the 500n-

products. We look forward to a long and
happy relationsh ip!

exhausted and battered bunch called it a day.

to-be ci rculated fi xture list), or come along

Th e score? Well, according to referee Dave

and meet us at touch trai ning every Thursday,

Viccars, he stopped counting after their tenth.

7:00p.m. , at the BC tennis courts.

Anyway, an excellen t meal was enjoyed in

For the ladi es too, whilst BC h as not yet

the Lord 's restaura n t, followed by customary

establi sh ed a women 's team of it s own ,

sh irt swapping and ale supping. I'm sure they

combined with the Southerners, a touch team
h as been active fo r so me tim e and it is

enj oyed themselves.

Skrybe

'"
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Make the most of your
British Expatriate Status
T,

Many expatriates believe that UK lax is only o f concern to
UK residents. This misconception can prove expensive.
If you are to be free of the UK tax nel and capitalise on YOLIT
expatriate status, it is essential 10 receive expert professional
advice. You will then avoid such costly mistakes as:

•

Failing to claim a tax refund due [or the year of departure.

•

Falling foul of the complicated residence rules which
determine UK lax status.

•

Misunderstanding the Self-Assessment system and its
potential consequences for expatriates.

•

Suffering the effects of the complex capital gains
tax r egulations,

•

Not realising the importance of being away
for at leasl a complete lax year.
•

The Fry Gro-up
100 Ye,ars

or strvict

Failing to plan for a return to the UK.
HeadOUlce:
Crescent House, Crescent Road
,WOrlhing. Sussex , BNII I RN, England
Tel: Worthing (+4 4) 01903 231545
Pax: (+44) 01903 200868, Offices in Exeter

The Fry Group provides a comprehensive tax advisory and
compliance service which has helped more than 250,00J
British Expatriates to reduce their tax liabilities.

OUT special booklet provides a guide to
the most important ways to make the most of

your expatriate status. For your free copy
p lease telephone (+44) 0 1903 231545,
e-mail wil[red@Wil[redt fry.co.uk (please
quote BCBy) or return the coupon below by
post or fax.

r------------------------------------------~-I

I
I

Post to: Wilfred T. Fry Limited, Crescent House,
Crescent Road , Worthing, Sussex, BNI I IRN, England.
Or rax to: (+44) 0 1903 200868.

: Please send me a free copy of 'The Bn'ush Expatn'ate'
I

: Name

: Add ress
I

~~~-------------------------------------

D ate of intended return to UK
illE~ilia.

__• ____________________________________

~~ ~T~
~ ~_
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CROSSWORD
(

It's Not what you know...
This month we want to test your "People and Places" knowledge, See how you do with these",

THIS MONTH'S CROSSWORD

(

Across
1
George or Andrew, maybe, ·not aspirant! (6,5)
9
Well·known First Lady!
10
Author whose real name was Samuel Clemens. (4,5)
11
Old Beelzeb ub!
In the old song she was "Sweet _ _ __ _ Lee,"
13
14

A not-very-flattering American term for a female!

16

Past tennis champ,· Rod
Star Opera tenor - _ _ __ Domingo.

20
21
22

23
24

Charles - once known as the Great Screen Lover.
Great man who in 323 BC said "I am dying with the help of
too many physicians."
Water was this drink to th e husband of 9 Across!
Irish author, playwrite and literary critic. (7,4)

Down
2
Compiled by MHrgarcI Miller

3
4
5

6

(4,5)

Solution to the June Crossword:

17
18

Beauty married him.
Checkov 1s Va nya.
Present nationality of a native of one·time Formosa.
It first arose, 'tis sa id , at Heaven's command!
This Jack could eat no fat!
Famous old British publishing ho use· "_ _ _ _ and

19
21

Stoughton,"
The farcst of Rosalind and Celia,
Villains in a thriller by Alfred Hitchcock,

23

A leader in a Muslim coun try.

7
8
12
1S

30

Affectionate name for U.S. President assassinated in 186S.
Caesar.." IIThe Greates t _ _ _,of themal1.lI
U.S. General in the Gulf War - "Stormin' _ _ __
Authoress Laby _ _ _ Frazer - now Mrs. Pinter.
He and brother Wa lla ce were old Hollywood movie actors.
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COMMITTEE CONTACTS

The British Club General Committee 2001/2002
Name

Tel

Fal\

Email

James Young

Chairman

7125407-9

7125410

asiapac@mozarLinet.co.th

Paul Cheesman

Vice-Chairman!

677 5246

6775246

paulc @loxinfo.co. th

955 0099 x 8760

9550300

nbe llamy @th.mweb.co

Chris Moore

7479633

7479677

chris @iasanne.com

Da vid Eastgate

672 0123-5

672 0127

davide@loxinfo.co.th

Sarah Allen

6187813

6187811

sarahem@ksc.th.com

Michele Law

2954595

2954595

steph cn.law@recall .in.th

Jack Dunford MB E

2385027-8

2665376

dunford@mozarLinet.co.th

Bob Marchant

7148070-3

714 8504

bobabell@ksc.th.com

Simon Dav ies

2540688

2537504

simon @jts.jp.co.th

Honorary Secretary
Nick Bellamy

Treasurer

HELLOS & GOODBVES
A Big Hello to

Farewell to

Neil Miliner

Martin Williams

justin Davy

Anthony Langridge

Philip nobson
jonathan Wigley

Mark Davadason

Doyle Toups
Philip Thompson

Russell Eggers

George Webster

Simon Gibson
Hendrik Bosch
Aloysius Wee
Seng Hong Teoh
Shanner Shubert
Richard 0' Keefe

Norin Halligan

Paul Osborne

Neil Hipkiss
David Murcko
David Milliot
Vaughan Strawbridge

Patrick Burrows

john Collins
james Skelton
Christ Gill
john Bleho
David Roberts
Keilic Wong
Graham nand

Steven Dixon
james Lawden
james McCain

111'l'UUf[i)f'iJ},:,;L l!.V!.J.'''''''SV.= ~
'King ofthe White Elephant'- Film Classic~th original
.
English languagesou;pdfrack '/'
lutroduced by Dr. CharnwitK~s~tS;ri'

.

-

-

- .'

University
- , . ,,-. ReGt~r-ZiT1~ar~masat
.
-

~!.<-~

.

DATE:
26 JULY 2001
- THURSDAY
~

tIM.E: '10.00 AM

Location:
Audltoriuin, National
Mu~eum Bangkok, near Thammasat Uiliversity,
.
.
Naphrathat Rd, across from Sanam Luang.
Free admission, coffee served from 9.30 am .
-'
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SQUASH

Dunlop O,n e-day Handicap

E

leven players competed in th e
annua l one-da y handicap
tournament held on 2nd June,
spo nsored by Dunlopi ll o. Th e
players were divided in to 2 leagues. James
Crossl ey-Smith won league 1 and Steve
Purser, a new member, won league 2. In the
final james started off we ll and led 6-1 but
Steve played very well to get back in the game

and made very few errors, wi nning quite
convincingly in the end.
Two of the club's junior boys played amongst
the big guys fo r th e first time, and although,

not su rprisingly, they started out a little
n e rvousl y, they playe d q uite wel l.
Congratulations to all who turned out, and
thanks again to our sponsors.
Special prizes of hats and balls wele given fo r
the lowest scores, oldest/youngest player etc.
There was also a prize draw which Timmy
Weekes won - a voucher for dinner at Sofitel

150TH LEAGUE
Our next league is the 15Oth, and this special
event will be sponsored by Sofitel Central
Plaza,· tha nks to Martin Reed. Don't forget
to sign up.
SINGAPORE ROAD TRIP
The BC squas h Section will hit the road to

Singapore, leaving on Friday 28th September
and playing at least 2 matches on Saturday
and Sunday, against the Singapore British
Club and the Tanglin Club. Watch the notice
boards for details about cost etc. We don't go
travell ing very often , so make th e most of it!
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
At the time of writing we are just starting the
annual British Club Closed Championship,
called the Don johnson Trophy. The finals
wi ll be held on Sunday 24th june, so report
and pictures next month.

Central Plaza Hotel, courtesy of Martin

Reed. Da nny Haviv won th e draw for the 800
Baht Dunlop gift token.

Sorry no pictures, as we forgot the camera promise to get some for next month! [Hope
so, we would,, 'l wnllt )'0// to be olltriolle by tile

tell/lis section! . Eri.]

BUSY MONTH OF JUNE
June is always a busy month, so nex t month's
report wil l be excessive, and hence this
month's isn't! Coming up, as well as the Don
j o hn son is th e Dawee Cup (Th ais versus
Expats o r BC ve rsus Polo Club), a match

against Va jiravudh co llege and the Inter
societies Squash competition.
OTHER DATES
For those of YOll in a travelling mood, here
are two important squash dates in Asia.
August 21 st - 26th Hong Kong Open Squash.
All of the top 20 in the wo rld, and most of
the best in Asia compete in what is one of
the world's best tournaments. Held at the
Squ as h Ce ntre in Cotton Tree Dri ve,
Admiralty, Hong Kong. Recent winners
include Peter Nicol,Jonathon Power, Rodney
Eyles. An event not to be missed.
Septem ber 8th - 23rd South East As ian
Games, Kua la Lumpur, Ma laysia. Squash is a
big sport in SEA Garnes, although Thailand
does not do so well. Malaysia are the Kings
and Queens at the momen t, with world
Juni or champion Ong Beng Hee recently
making it into the top 10 in the world, and
a strong squad behind him in mens and
ladies. The squa sh is actually held in Penang,
so if you fancy some great squash on the
beach .....

Keep squashing,
Phil Hall

Calling All Women
Tennis Players!

I

f you would like to play doubles with
a regular partner, then the IBangkok
Women's Doubles Tennis Pennant' is

just what you are looking for !
Entering its 9th year, the Pennant is divided
into leagues based on ability and therefore
offers competitive te nnis to Ladies of all
standards. It runs for 2 ten week periods each
yea r, September to December and January to
April,soyou do have tobeabletocommitto

32

playing 10 matches (5 at home and 5 away)
during each 10 week period . Winners are
promoted to a higher lea gu e and also
presented with prizes at the end of season
lunch.
Next season starts in September, with a coffee .
morning on 12th September 10.30 am at the
British Club.
If you are interested in playing please contact
me for more info rmati on via e·mail,

HoJloway@ks c9 .th .com I
need to have all entries by 5th

September. If you can't fi nd a
paltner but want to play, let me
know and I may be able to
help.

Karen Holloway (H232)
Convenor, Bangkok Women's Doubles
Pennant
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CALENDAR
British Club Sports and Entertainment Calendar - July 2001

7 am -, pm

llam-l pm
2 pm - 4pm
3 -6 pm
4.30 pm
S - 8pm

10 - llpm

8.00 am

s - apm
7 . 9pm
10 - l1pm

Tennis TenlU Prac tice
Badminton - Sui Nares
C hildren's Activities

Tuesday 10 July

New Members Night

Te lluis Mix-in

Friday 13 july

Quiz Night

Thurs & Pri
26/27 July

Greek Food Promotion

Friday 20 july

Wine Tasting

10-13 july and
17-20july

Kids Summer
Sports Camp

Every Friday Night

Movies for the kids!

Every Sunday

Family Fun Day

Yoga
1I111'I'Y Hour
Happy Hour II

BWG Mahjong
HIIPPY Hour
Telluis Te am I~ra c ti cc
Hal'IIY Hour II

Every Wednesday Night Accumulator
TUESDAYS

(

~
,,~~

~

See page 7 for for further details.
7.00 am
8· 10 am
10. 30 am
11. 30 am
2 - 7pm
5 - 8 pm
7 - 9 pm
B - llpm

La dles Golf
l a dies Tennis
A(lua Aerobics

Yoga

Opm
10 - llprn

DC Swimming Ins truction
Happy Hour
I:ootball Training
Friendly Uridgc
GcntlclllCII 'S Spoof
Ihtpl'Y Duur II

5 -8 pm
6· 9 pm
6 .30 pm
7.00 pm
8.30 pm
10 . 11pm

Hal'I'Y Hour
Tennis MIx·in
C.'icket Ncb
DUI'ts
Accumulator
Ha)'I'Y Hour II

8 · 10 am
10.30 am
5 . 8pm
6 · 9pm
7 · 9 pm
9 · 10 pm
10 . 11pm

Ladies Tennis
Aqua Acrobks

9, 00 am
3.30 - 6 pm
5.10 pm
5.30 pm
S - 8pm
6 .7 pm
6.30 - 9 pm
10 - 11pm

Aqua tics
Badminton
Hridge

Michele Law
Anant LCig hrahathorn
Winlock lim/
Charlene Wang
Cricke t
Nick While
Da rts
Hlness Centre
Footba ll
Ma rtin Conisb ec
Golf
Karen Ca rter
It ugb y
j o n Prichard
Scuba Diving Do n Joh nson
Snooker
Khun Kitlisak
SquaSh
George Dunford
Anton Bo n tie
Te nnis

921 601 5
2460832
234024 7
366 0432
2856169
6626376
038 225364
01633 9490
635 2346
2 119550

ANZWG Mahjong
UC Tennis Coaching for
Children
Te nnis Mi x - in
Swimming. Junior
Sllnad Training

Ha l'PY Honr
Adult Tennis
Poolside nUQ
Happy ROllI' II

Loyal Societies
St
St
St
St

George's
Andrew's
Patric k's
Da vid's

Gillian Maconoch le
jim Napie r
jerollle Kelly
Gareth Hughes

Badminton
Aerohics
Casua ls Foothall
Massage

SClnllsh Coaching
UC Swimming Instructinu
Hapl'Y HOllr
Hal'I'Y Hour II

287 2680 ext 485 I
6 17 9620
682 7526
01 859 6 140

Soi Na rcs, hehi nd 8angra k Police Station
Squash Court 3
Colgate Ground, Rama III
Ncar the Silom Sala

Opening Times
10am - 11 pm
11.30 am - 2 pm

9 a m - 12 noon
9 am - 1.30 pm
S.S pm
10 - llpm

295 4 595
6540002·29

Hal'I'Y HOtlr
SCllIRsh MIx·in
Itugby Trlliuing
Hm;l(cy Trainin g
Hal'I'y Hour II

SATURDAYS

JULY' 2001

Sports · Contacts

6 pm - lOpm
7.30 a m - 10 pill
6am - 9 pm
9 am - 6 pm

Churchill nar
Lords Res taurant (Lunc h)
Lords Restaurant (Dinner)
Poolsidc nar
Fitness Ce ntre
Tha i Massage (Tues-Su n)
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A hair removalla
with the natural
cooling pow er of
enhanced TKS™
Ap ogee-40, the newes t la se r w ith
Thermokinetic Selecti vity'" continues in the
leadership position as its predecessors, the
and PhotoGenica LPIR ... at the head of the
hair removal systems.
Cynosure has p roduced the most ver" ,tiI,e h.a.il:l
sys tem on the m arket, increasing the
duration to 40 milliseconds - the longest av;aull~
The 40-millisecond pulse duration allows
cooling time for the epidermis, and allows
fluences to be delivered to target hair follicles,
the des tru ctive effect o n the follicl e and pr'JVI,q
protection fo r the skin . Tha t mea ns maximum
maximum protection.
In h ai r removal, Thermokinetic Selectivity'" uses
cooling mechanism. And the ultimate pulse dUlra1no:n
Apogee-40 uses the body's own natural conductive cooliJng'W
better safety for the skin.
This laser a lso p rovides a large sp o t s ize (12.5 millimeters)
penetration, and high enough fluences to reach and destroy the deep~
of the back, leg and bikini line.
Tuned in to individual needs
Of course everyone's hair and skin is cUfferent, however, you can be COJnfi,dlll~
Apogee-40 as it is easily adjusted to suit individual skin types and hair textures.
The Apogee-40 is the only laser in its class. Visit us and find out why.

Promotional prices for laser hair removal (6 sessions)
Moustache
8,500

Mous tach & Beard
11,000

Underarms
11,000

Bikini line
12,500

Lower legs
30,000

PRUKSA SKIN CARE
The Chain of Clinics in the Pruksa Skincare Group
• LoLus Rama IV tel: 671 4647, 672 8653· Sialll Square Soi 4 tel: 658 4483, 658 3862 . Muang Thong Thani 3 tel: 9829104 . Phaholyothin Soi Aree 2
tel: 6195877, 270 0545 • Prannok Plaza lei: 866 2843, 848 9065 • Tharinee Co: Pin klao tel: 880 8641 -2 • Lotus Su khapiba n 1 tel: 947 7693
• Setthakij (Mah achai) tel : (034) 426189. Seiyu-Ladpraw 53 (Chokchai 4) tel: 933 2975, 933 3403. SHom Soi 5 tel: 237 6747-8

BRITISH CLUB BANGKOK

, _,

FOR THE KIDS

.1"

Fantasy, Fun and Fairytales!

rI", /

hat a wonderful day for the kids (and
many adults I suspect), On Sunday May
20th, in conjunction wi th the Neilson
Hays Library, they were entertained by
a puppet show 'frog Prince Enchantment' and then by
clowns, face painting, balloon typhoon, pony rides and
crafts on the Club's back lawn. Here's a selection of
photographs from the day......

(i

(

\\
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How do you pack a memory ?

This is what sets us apart from other removal companies. At Four Winds International Moving Ltd.
we like to think that we don 't just pack and move pictures, furniture or photographs. We'd much rather
believe that we're in the business of moving people's memories. Mementos of their travels around the
world and through hte Itself.
It's a way of doing business that has seen us grow to over fifty locations worldwide and establish a
reputation of moving people's homes safely all over the world.
{'

Next time you're moving, give us a call.

Tel. 681-0036, 681-0037

FOUR WINDS
TIONAL GROUP

FOUR WINDS INTERNATIONAL MOVING. YOUR LIFE, IN OUR HANDS.
FOUR WINDS INTERNATIONAL MOVING LTD.

116/80 Nonsee Road, Chongnonsee, Yannawa, Bangkok 10120
Tel: 681-0036/37 Fax: 295-4163

E-Mail: fwth@bkk3.1oxinfo.co.th

l

